Activated carbon added to recycled paperboard to prevent migration into food: approach for determining efficacy, and first results.
Catcherboard MB12® from Smurfit Kappa is a recycled paperboard incorporating activated carbon to reduce the release of contaminants into food. An approach is proposed to determine the efficacy of the activated carbon. Sorption into activated carbon increases the concentration ratio paperboard/food (distribution coefficient) and reduces the migration rate, i.e. prolongs the time for equilibration. Using silicone paper as food simulant, the concentration ratio was increased by a factor of at least 1000 compared to recycled paperboard without activated carbon, which is sufficient to meet the 1% criterion proposed for barriers. Sorbents have limited capacity. A load with in total 4000 mg surrogate substances/kg paperboard (in addition to the material from the paperboard) exceeded the capacity: concentration ratios were reduced and the release of paperboard constituents increased. Capacity is consumed by constituents from the printing inks and the packed food. Total amounts of substances in dry foods of sufficient volatility to potentially migrate into the paperboard through the gas phase at ambient temperature were determined by GC-FID. For the large majority of the dry foods, these amounts were clearly below the capacity limit even under the exaggerated assumption of total transfer. Migration of mineral oil hydrocarbons into cat food over up to 1 year was not detectable at 1 mg/kg. It is concluded that recycled paperboard with activated carbon is promising for respecting the 1% criterion stipulated for functional barriers to avoid food contamination from recycled paperboard.